About New Haven

Nicknamed the “Elm City,” New Haven is both steeped in history and booming with creativity and innovation. Thanks to Yale University, one of the world’s premier institutions for higher learning and research, and Yale-New Haven Health, one of the nation’s top healthcare systems, New Haven increasingly functions as one large business incubator and accelerator for dozens of biotech, pharmaceutical, and medical-device companies. Once the state’s co-capital, New Haven also serves as Connecticut’s cultural hub, boasting an abundance of established theaters, museums, music venues, award-winning restaurants, and artistic events.

Working together, these economic forces sustain a growing, increasingly diverse, and exciting community, forming one of the most attractive small cities in the country in which to work, live, and visit. As the most walkable and eminently affordable city between New York City and Boston, New Haven offers the perfect place for creative people with ideas to innovate. Perhaps that’s why John Traynor, Chief Investment Officer from People’s Bank, recently stated that “The future of Connecticut is going to be driven by the New Haven engine.” Isn’t it time you discovered the best-kept secret in New England for yourself?

www.newhavenct.gov

The New Haven Land Trust

The New Haven Land Trust engages people in the stewardship and cultivation of the land for a healthier community and environment, through initiatives like land conservation, community gardening, and environmental education. The New Haven Land Trust preserves a variety of natural habitats, from tidal wetlands to traprock ridges, and provides educational programming regarding the environment it works so hard to protect. Working together with community gardens in the area, the New Haven Land Trust supports food sovereignty initiatives around the city.

Contact the New Haven Land Trust at 203-562-6655 or at info@newhavenlandtrust.org.

Agricultural Spotlight

Love Fed

Love Fed is a local program formed to help New Haven residents access healthy and affordable food through community-led agricultural initiatives. Love Fed helps residents grow their own food and cultivate a community that supports itself and bolsters personal wellness and environmental health. Love Fed’s home farm initiatives allow people to receive affordable home garden beds that they can use to help themselves and others in the community. Through a series of programs and workshops, Love Fed also educates and guides the community towards food sovereignty.

Contact Love Fed through their website at www.lovefednewhaven.org/contact.

Farm Attractions

New Haven City Hall
165 Church St.
New Haven, CT 06510
Tel: 203-946-8200

For more information go to CThighlights.com
Farm Attractions

A. Common Ground
   358 Springside Ave., New Haven. 203-389-4333
   Urban Farm/Education

B. New Haven Farms, SCSU Community Garden
   36 Prescott St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

C. Edgerton Greenhouses & English Gardens
   75 Cliff St., New Haven. 203-777-1886
   Greenhouse, garden

D. Marsh Botanical Garden
   265 Mansfield St., New Haven. 203-432-6320
   Greenhouse

E. Yale Farm
   345 Edwards St., New Haven. 203-432-2084
   Farm

F. New Haven Farms, Ferry Street Farm
   613 Ferry St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

G. New Haven Farms, Market and James Street Farm
   285 James St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

H. New Haven Farms, Shelter and Clay Street Farm
   42 Shelter St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

I. New Haven Farms, Wolcott and Ferry Street Farm
   248 Ferry St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

J. CitySeed Farmers Market Fair Haven
   73 Front St., New Haven. 203-773-3736

K. New Haven Farms, Phoenix Press Farm
   15 James St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

L. CitySeed
   817 Grand Ave. #101, New Haven. 203-773-3736

M. New Haven Land Trust
   817 Grand Ave., New Haven. 203-562-6655
   Urban Farm/Education

N. CitySeed Farmers Market Wooster Square
   576 Chapel St., New Haven. 203-773-3736
   Farmers Market

O. CitySeed Farmers Market Downtown
   900 Chapel St., New Haven. 203-773-3736

P. Arethusa Farm Dairy
   1020 Chapel St., New Haven. 203-390-5114
   Dairy Farm, Retail

Q. New Haven Farms, Liberty Street Farm
   66 Liberty St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

R. New Haven Farms, Hill Farm
   170 Ward St., New Haven. 203-997-6152
   Community Farm

S. CitySeed Farmers Market Edgewood Park
   720 Edgewood Ave., New Haven. 203-773-3736